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President Signs Railroad Rate Bill
The senate and house conference

committee agreed on the railroad rate
hill at 11:15 of the evening of June 29

and President Roosevelt affixed his
signature.

In the closing hours of the debate in
the senate, Senator Tillman again at-
tacked the nipe line amendment, de-
claring it was in the interest of the
Standard Oil company. "About the
time the Allison amendments were in-
tubating," he said, "there was a great
furore about the Garfield report on the
Standard Oil company, and we were
told that the exposures of its crimes'
would help the vote on the rate bill,
and under the cover of this dust the
president retired from his advanced
position on railroad legislation and ac-
cepted the Allison provision. There
the Uig stick and pitchfork, which had
been in alliance, found themselves
separated, and the pitchfork, while do-
ing duty on the firing line, looked
around only to see the tail of its asso-
ciate hustling towards the rear slid-
ing towards the Allison base, to use a
baseball plirase. The big stick was
rushing in on all fours to get between
Father Allison's legs." He had no
fault to find, he added, except that he
considered the fact that the president
had been inconsistent in not coming
to the assistance of the senate con-
ferees. He considered it "a little re

Henry D. Lloyd's

The death of Henry Demarest Lloyd
was a loss which will long be deeply
felt. His noble use of a life freed
from the pressure of earning a liveli-
hood was for years an inspiration to
every thoughtful lover of his kind.
Ke gave his time and energy faith-
fully to the study of facts and prin-
ciple which could help in the social
uplift; and was himself the embodi-
ment of the passionate zeal and con-
secrated purpose of the new social
religion he discusses in a book com-
piled since his death and but just now
published.

Not having seen the book, but only
extracts, the full significance of its
philosophical standpoint can not be de-
termined, but the spirit of the follow-
ing extracts shows the fervor of his
individual attitude, even though the
theologians may find something lack-
ing:

"That restatement of the same old
principles (the fatherhood of God and
the brotherhood of all men) which can
bring men as fellow laborers under
the same law, and that can associate
them as fellow worshippers, will be
the religion of the coming era.

The religion of the immediate fu-
ture is to be an industrial religion
one which will expand to the associa-
tion of men in their common toils,
the sacred law of brotherhood, which
they now obey only in the church, and
then brokenly, because, being infidel
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markable that just when he might dosomething to thwart the policy of thisgigantic monopoly he is as mum as a
mouse, except that there is now an-
other hurrah about what the presi-
dent is going to do to the Standard Oil
in the way of suits." He added thatnotwithstanding the prosecution had
been decided upon "we are carefully
told in advance that the high offlcials,
such as Rockefeller, Rogers and Arch-bol- d,

are not to be molested." He then
commented upon the employment of
District Attorney Morrison of Illinois,
as special counsel in this case, saying
that he had demonstrated "how not
to do it" in the Walsh case. "If," he
added, "they wanted an expert In that
line he is as good as could be found."
In the same connection he said that he
had been informed that the Hon.
Prank Monett, "the most competent of
all attorneys is to lose his job." He
added:

"So it goes; the dear people are
bamboozled every day, but the hurrah
goes on. The president assures us
from time to time that the crimeg of
the Standard Oil company are to be
punished, but when it comes to a real
fight and when there is an opportunity
to do something he sits dumb and al-
lows the house conferees to compel
the senate conferees to yield to the
demands of the Standard Oil com
pany

Posthumous Book
to it outside the church, they are un-
fit and unable to live up to its full-
ness within the church."

More Specific description is found
in the following:

"There will be only one form of
worship in the new religion work;
but one form of prayer aspirations.
There will not be one dividing line-ne- ither

of creed, nationality, property
nor anything else. Man is slowly be-
ing revealed to himself. ThA tcnrri th
world waits for today will come from
those who can disclose to humanity
that the perfections it has been at-
tributing to its gods are sparks struckout of the goodnesses it feels stirring
within itself. Mankind struggling up
out of the mud has not dared to think
of itself as the nebulae in which is
contained shining star stuff. But it
is coming "to feel that it does not
need to be divine by proxy any
longer."

There may be differences of opin-
ion as to how such conceptions fit in
to older ideas of religion, but there
can be no doubt that this religion of
human creatures devoutly reverent be-
fore human needs and human possi-
bilities, and filled with the sense of
the sacred value of every atom of hu-
manity, must be the central fact in
the-Felig- ion of the future.

To most persons this will seem but
the fulfillment of the old, old faith,
but the fulfillment must take place in
the world life. Denver News.

TIPS FROM ABROAD
Americans control the cotton and

petrolium trade of Zanzibar.
Great Britain imported 1,836,600

hundred weight of American flour in
January, in January of 1905 it was
only 337,475 hundred weight.

British millers have, a profitable
trade with the continent in bran as a
by-produ- ct of imported wheat.

The metal industries of Belgium
are increasing in both production and
prices.

Some public schools in Saxony have
adopted the penny savings bank
system, Ex.
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THE Duplex phonograph has
two vibrating; diaphragms to repro-

duce the sound:
two horns to amplify nnd multiply the

souBoVfrom both sidc3of bothdiaphracms;
no tension spring and no swing arm

cause harsh, discordant, mechanical sounds.
Consequently, it produces aewceter tone and

a Greater vo'umo of sound than any other
phonograph. It is absolutely freo from all me-
chanical sounds; and we sell it direct you
ai jaciory prices on inai.

Double Volume of Sound
TT'Sjust this way:

The reproducer of sound box of the
Duplex has two vibratim? dia

phragms and two horns to amplify
tne sound from Doth, sidcs'or both,
diaphragms.
I With it you tret all the music
produced with any other you lose
one-hal- f.
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Tone
that is only start.BUT Duplex only produces more

music greater volume tone
is clearer, sweeter, purer and more nearly like

original than is produced by any other
means ever dreamed of.
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Tone
You can save $70.15 by buying the

Duplex Phonograph direct from out
factory, and get an instrument of tweeter
tone and greater volume than any other

phonograph in the world.

A New Principle in Phonographs
using two diaphragms' In the Duploz we

are able to dispenso entirely with all springs
in iho reproducer.
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prlnjr used In the old style reproducers toTtie tension
Jerk the uupnraina dkk into position eacn ume vibrates
by Jerking pull roughen Uie fine wave groove In the
recoril, and Oiat causes the squeak lag, snuaklou, harsh.
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Jn the Duplex the wave cronves of the record remain tr.fecUy smooth there Is nothing to roughen them And the
result Is an exact reproduction of the original sound.
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Sold Direct From the Factory
7a TEasktheprlvlIeceofprertiiiftoyosill that the Duplex gives a double vol--

. V umeofmutlc.ofpurer.sweetertoae.
any other phoaograpa eve

made.
We want to prove It at our espease.

We ask vou to let us send vou one at ear ax.
sense- - under an orran cement mutually satla&e.

tory for use In vour home one week.
Invite vour neighbors and musical friends to heart.

andlftheyandyou do not pronounce it one hundred
cent letter In volume and tone than the ! t nhn.

nograph of the old style, return It at osce at our expense.
That's a fair oirer, hut It Isn't all.

We save vou in them ee exactlv70.1B hfrinwarftta
ujBuw.wuanw and hoar for ' 27!u & Jobbers', mlddleniens's and dealers' profit.
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Sold through dealers the Dunler wouM rnt won
ItOO andltwouldbeabargalaatthat.
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Besides, you get a seven days' trial I a your own home
and are under no obUgaUoa tokepthe JDuplex lyou are
sot satisfied with it. You nm ao risk, for you know this
advertisement could not appear ia this periodical If wa
aia n carry out every promise wa suae.

and full particulars of our FR11H btclofTer. YouWrite tO-da- y tOr ltalOgUe will be interested and convinced, Pleasa address

The Duplex Phonograph Co., ""ifiSJNdwau.
Factory No. 223 Edward St,, Kalamazoo, Mich.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
THE PLATFORM TEXT BOOK

BniMFOii of Political Information Brought "Down to Date."

"CONTAINS ,

DECIABATION OP INDEPENDENCE
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

ALL. NATIONAL, PX.ATFOJIMS
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EVERY PXJBIilC SPEAKER OR WRITER NEEDS IT.
FAPJfB COVE B, 1 88 PAGES, 25 CENT8, POST-PAI-D

Address THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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ROOFING
6!dlng$175

PER IOO

SQ. FT;
Metal rooting, such as we offer, la Car superior to any other kind. Itte easier to lay, lasts
longer and cost leas. No experience Decenary to lay tt. Just an ordinary Ilatcaetor
Hammer tho only tools you need. This rooting at 81.78 per tOO asjttara faat, la our Ko.
IS Orado BemMUrdcned BUxsl. painted red two eldca, perfectly flat, 1 ladies wldo by H
Inches long. Corrugated (as illustrated), "V" Crimped or Standing Beam coats jk.
WocAHfurokh tola Hoofing In A or 8 foot lengths at 2fte par asjwara avMKIenaf We
offer Pressed Brick Siding and Beaded Ceiling or Bidingat iZJtM per IOO sejmr feet.
&cei! WE PAY THE FREIGHT TO ALL FONTS EAST OF COLORADO
except Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Texas. Prices to other points on appUcaUoa.

Seed in your order for as raaay squares as yon may need to cover your newer efct
Building. Time has proved its enduring qualities. Tboimnd0 of Barns, Houses, Bast- -
aencas, uousesana jJuiKuagsoi erery icinaare or rereuwun iujs superioracr--

we guarantee aaiuaaction. jtoney cnecrruuy rerun-ie- it u
do pot find it sal yre represent It, or ifyou are not perfect
ta tne material back at our exenae.aiMl tut win refund the t:

you
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want nnlckdfiUrerv. nowlistnetlmotoDUceYoar order. HendwIUmmnf th Ralldincr voa bayo to eerer.
and we wlH quote yoa a Freight prepaid price on such COYerinsrc . we deem bast suited for yoor purpose.
Aa per caaasetc lis. w . axjwaa-price- s on Koouncr, jeve 'xrosgn, wire, I'lpo, fencing, rvusomga, xioecx,BowahidQcKx&axKieTerTthlngruededonthenuiortnome. We bur our itoode at sheriff's aad receiver's
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